PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Earn 6 semester credits in four weeks!

Course offering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPAN 101, 102, and 103</th>
<th>SPAN 375 Study Abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 236 Intermediate Spanish Conversation</td>
<td>SPAN 470 Senior Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 374 Cultural Study: Spain</td>
<td>SPAN 560 Topics in Spanish Literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more classes, please ask!

Program Dates:

- June 29, 2019 - Depart the U.S.
- June 30, 2019 - Arrival in Madrid, Spain
- July 27, 2019 - Depart Madrid, Spain

Price: $3,949

Includes: Tuition at University Nebrija for two courses (6 credits) • Lodging in a private room in residence hall or host family • Three meals per day • Pre-departure assistance • Guided tours of Madrid, including Royal Palace and Museums • Two One-Day Excursions to cities such as Toledo & Segovia* • Airport Pick Up • Public transportation pass (unlimited buses & metro) • On-site MLSA staff • 24/7 Emergency Assistance…and more!

Not included: Airfare, fees for optional excursions, expenses not stated.

*Excursion locations subject to change.